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Ginger Price
ArMstrong State beaut, deluge:
four queens reiJning over campus
d.ul!hter of Mr.• nd Mrs. WilI-
i.1 L. N.fis of S.vannah. Sle
has, within the foreseable
future. the fulfillment of her
lifelong dream of becoming a
Registered Nurse.
Peggy Tumer IS 8 Freshman
Biology major, who was Arm-
stlOng's first ~een of 1957-
58-R.t Week ~een. Though
the tit Ie sounds dubious,
Peggy was found to be the
queen of the solOrity pledges
dunng the first weeks of
school ,n September. She is
19.,-ear old daughter 'of Mr.
and Mrs. N.E. Turner, also of
Savannah.
Melinda Waters, 8 striking
blonde. 18 Armstrong State's
Best-dressed Coed. Mellnd.
w.s chosen by • panel of stu-
dents .nd faculty, and her name
h.s been sullllllled to GLAM.
OUR m.gu,oe lor that pub-
lIC8tloo"£ annual search for
the Ten Best·Dressed Coeds
00 ....... c.·. College c8IDpUS-
ell Melind. 's the daughter of
•· ..... ofAaat-ewll1 _I,.
ell • petlli.
adoolttI--
~~'~. aped by
til, ...... sted (U
I£l.'.·,w.... KIledttllag of clusee
.. (21 ........ ' course of·ne uIlim.te goal of
....... IS to b.... the.u 0... _.. cou,sesa_a.., field. so th.t
_y be COllferred
oIlltl atudeots.
n ....Ii_ DOW befo~
tit .-uuatnti .. councIl. ac·
ODIIIiaa to Aalteore. i. -.bether
DOt ....... for ni"t stu·
.... _ po sible. He slid
tit .. Aast_g' rellponslbility
... .". the commUDlty'
-.I tltll tIt_ stuclent•• re •
I put of th.t co.n.untty.
000 .... Uy they abould
... • equal opportuoity to_.we dea- .s the d.y
atlldlllt . Unlortunately, how-
"". even WIth. I."er st.ff
II1d bett.r acheduling, some
.elora could nol be granted
tlIIOU" ntghl study only. As
.. ellllllpl •• he cited the field
Annstrong State has Its
sh.re of lovely ladles. as
nemphfied In Its selections
for three be ... ty titles and a
f •• hion and grooming crown.
Sophomore Gmger Price
••• nH the JudCes' £<lvor as
Homecoming Q.aHn, and was
crown~ at the mnual dance.
Ginger IS the d.ughter of "II &
"rs Thom 5" Pnce, Jr of
S."Mnab. Ginger was named
wian r over fourteen other
cont ant
.. Ing tudentP.lly N.h •.
• 19 ear old SOphomore. cerro
.ed away h non In the E\ef'llng
Go_ and Sport doth.s COIn,
pet! on on h r ... y to the
I Geech bIle P.tty. from
Jw.n Hlp School, I the
of edaclliclD b_ ~t
teacltitta IU)' be offoned OII!Y
lhuirta the d.y.
1'Ite petition called for
better EbeGding bee.... 01
the irte9tality of COOl.,ses cIar-
ina the two tilDe penods (.e
begiruting a! 5:45 p.m. and ~e
other at 8:05' p.m.). Al:cOrdina
to their fil'~. in tit. past
mo~ cl ..... b.ve be... taupt
dunna the 5:45 period on
IIondays and Yledneadayo til ..
a! .. y oth.r time durina the
week.
n. ataelents. therefore.
call for moll .",aI dillributiOll
of the cl.sses and aloo for
bett., acbedoling of them ..,.
conling to I.v.l .....pper and
lower divllion. Sequences. IDo,
they cberae abould be offered
consecutively so th.t th~y
m.y b. completed in • mlnt-
mum amount of time.
The petitictn lists the fol-
lowing course areas not ~f~
fered at night: art, mUSlC,
philosophy, biology. ~hysics.
physical science, nursmg. sad
commerce.
(llprinted)
P.t Nefis
left discusses Alaeolwell Editor Jobtt Cason. , •
wit~om Llewellyn, Director of Public Inful111atiOlL ,
Ilk_II is nted "Iery 8001
II leeiolal P,ess Iistitute
pie of an attempt 10 Improve
the appeeranca of the paper
in telmS of these weak points.
The staff of The Inkwell
and adviser Mr. nomas
Llewell yo are pl.ased with
the success of the paper In
Savannah State's annual Press
Institute. Students who would
like to work on the paper dur-
iog spring Qu~rte~ and .the
coming year are Invited to JOIn
the staff.
Faculty approves policy
for organization housing
A statement of policy con- sponsor or other apPn:'ved
ceming student off. campus adult must be on the premIses
meeting houses, specifically at a 11 meetings and social
drafted regarding the housing functions. and an updated
of fraternities and sororities, copy of full house rules must
w.s passed by the faculty at be submitted to the Student
the faculty meetingof Fehmery Activities Committee. ~~n.
6. The resolution is the result cerning financial responslbll·
of research conducted during ity, Uan applicant organizati.on
the fall quarter bY the Student must demonstrate fin.nclal
Activities Committee, acting competence to meet the re-
in an advisory capacity. Dr. current obligations of main-
Francis Thome of the oommit- taining the premises they
tee submitted its recommenda- occuPv." .
tions during the closing (repnnted)
weeks of the fell quarter. and
since then the draft h.s been
before the facul ty for study.
The accepted st.tement of
pOlICy "recognlzes COllege
students as responsible citi-
zens. . .and as respected re-
presentatives of the college."
The document said th.t the
students will be expected to
behave according to the laws
of nation, state, and commun-
ity, and that any action which
might cause embarrassment to
the College will, of course.
cause the College to be an
interested party. In order to
insure that the good reputation
of the College sh.ll not be
seriousl y compromised, certain
provisions exist in the pro-
clamation. For instance,
hazing is pnthibited; thefacnlty
The 1967~68 Inkwell has
received a rating of "Very
Good" in competition wi tit
similar college newspapers.
The judging wes done at the
Southern Region al Press
Institute et Savannah St.te
College on February 15-16.
The Inkwell received 43
out of a possible total score
of 50 points. Judges from the
Savannah Morning News and
the Savannah Evening P,ess
gave Armstrong's newspaper
9 out of 10 possi ble points
in the categories of content,
features, illustrations, and
overall appesrance. Layout
received 7 out of 10 possible
points.
Under the heeding of J8'1e·
ral comments, the judges
crlbcized the gr.yness of the
front p.ge and the layout of
photographs in particular.
The flo.ting masthe.d on p.ge
One of this issue is an exam-
Mr. and Mrs. Marion B. W.ters
of Savannah.
Savennah has .Iw.ys been
known as a city of beauty,
with its squares and historic
dwellings steeped in the his-
tory of the South. And we sub-
mit the above photographs .s
proof of the existence of
another type of beauty abun-dent
.in the Hostess City of the South.
During the Fall of I9$f
Office Placement ~
waS establi shFd in l!'e ~
partment of Communi~ "-
vices £Or the conveniencec
gradusting Seniors and ~
esled lIIIployers. APPlOllial.~
75% .of the Seniors "-t
registered and filed credllllti-,
with the service. 'Ibus, 'ltz~
through March 1968, t~
two filmS have visited ..
Armstrong State campus tl-
tracting a total of 189 ~
to interViews for carea, l\O-
sitlons ..
Among the firms which lleat
representatives to thec~
was General Electric. Aetaa
Life Insurance. Sears, Roebuc:ll
& Co., Kaiser Chemical, UoiOll
Camp, The C & S Bank, The
Federal Bureau of Inve.tiga-
tion_
Interviews ere still sqhedul.
ed and will be conducted
through the finel days of Ibe
academic quarter. It is hOPed
this service will be utilized by
our new graduates as well as
our former ones to secure
talented and interested individ-
uals for career positions in
diversified industries. For
infonnation. concerning this
service, contact Associate
Dean for Community Services,
Armstrong State Coilege.
llilS IS YOUR NEWS-
LETTER. IT IS YOUR OWN
WAY OF KEEPING UP
WIlli YOUR CLASSVIATES.
ANDLETTING 'lliEM KEEP
UP WITIi YOU. IF YOU
HAVE RECENTLY MOVED,
CHANGED OCCUPATION,
MARITAL STATUS, FAM-
ILY STATUS, OR BEEN
fNVOLVED IN SOME'llifNG
OF GENERAL fNTEREST,
WE'D LIKE TO HEAR
ABOUT IT. SEND INFOR-
MAnON TO "ARM-
STRONG ALUMNI AI'r
SOCIA nON BOX 54,
ARMSTRONG STATE
COLLEGE. 11935 ABER
CORN STREET, SAVAN-
NAH. GEORGIA 31406."
Peggy 'I\tmer
ThIS ,\hllllni EdJlion Itas prepared
by IIIt111bersof the newspaper slaff in co-
orer/lllon IUIlt the Office of Pubhc (nforma-
Basketball
stripe shooter Danny Sims was
ranked among the top ten
n.tionally by virtue of his
133 for 148 (89.9%) effort.
And the team's percentage flOm
the line w.s good enough to
pl.ce seventh in the country.
cooperation With the public
school system in the county
to develop excellent programs
for high schoo-l teachers and
students.
In short. the faculty of
AlmstlOng State College now
constitutes a powerful re-
source of plOfessionai people
for Savannah and the evtire
coastal area, and as the stu~
den t body of the call ege
grows in numbers, expecially
at the junior and senior level,
the coilege will provide a kind
of intellectual stimulation end
• variety of profession a I skills
for the general community that
will surely be reflected in the
health and stability of all our
community life.
t . Governor George T. Smith speaks
t;"'ested students during a visit spon-
by Armstrong's Young Democrats. With her clog Becky, Cathy Hall spends a few quiet minutes on the
Ann stron g campus.
The Canters compares Bill Kinchen, Auguest Col-
lege's 6' 10" center, with Danny Sims, Armstrong's
5'7lJ giant.
President Ashmore during the first "State of the College
Address" to the student body.
As Dr. Harry Persse watches the
action. . .
And the cheerleaders watch Dr. Persse.
Frank Chew, right, directs members at his
Oral interpretation Class in rehearsal. for a pre-
sentation of readings from Walt Kelly's Pogo.
J 1••1,
t~..!!,.!!s!..!!!~~~~
Am_I SIal." _lIlIetic .. ....aI .. , tit. __ .. d GQ1dbllttled:: r::.-::tJ.::..I-::: ell; parted :. _1_ aUt of '- Ilel!iDd.• ll .....unl to pin
Ooado IIU A1_der blue.C_._ !ivai sa.... _ ~ lie lit the ba.qer.
do ...... SI.. _ th. &nit to Ie- Aao8bolJgSlale opurted off.to::am:: S;U~ber:~":.r~eeive til. lIItoc:Il __ eat. _ 73-68 ~_r&in In the initial
_ am Vi..,u- native willi Coach AI........... lIClUJIlIY estra peaod anly to - ~e
lHChial .. d CXlacUal ...,.... Intet denied the Ti~ Rullican. pec:k -y lIDCIlie
aee In Gao .... aad FIOIl.... ::t11 deft .... _ dlcked die... at 73 to IIel lit.
..... to th. Plaia '- ae- off poiatl aetbodIcalJ. ., .. for the Pitltea' final
..... Junlex CIIU",,, CocIIa. fin•• y tNll'" the tal_ .... victory. 81-79· Aao·
FtOll.... TIle 6'4" ... d...... • n ..... 15-73 IDr th. 111... "'1'. f .. th.tow .ccurecy
lal atalted th. _ willt 14 win yet. 'I1ae .... pi.,. lit oobt .... _~ th. cIIff_ce.
p1ayen, ....1 ..... Ih. iaI th. sa_. spoil. c:._. 111. lacs ........ 2lI of 37
th.... Iy..... 111. alta... . ....ed th. fbat tiae the two ettl8pla, to nff" a fDur field
•• DiDI ca...... i" 111._1_ Sev_u 1daoca1. bid aat lUI lOai ed_tea- lIuilt up by
ead lit. edaoo1. oIcbe.ada lit. Int ..... Uealll. bMltedaall Gaorp. Saatb_tern.
lIaliaet bee ... it •• too COIIrL II aI., etdaed • _ad 11IIllIIpout tb. Winter,
difBCIIIt to car.. 63" "'lia& ..... Ia lit. CoecIa 1111AI...... •• quin-
A! dar ddUed hi_ PI- ~.eal "'L at tateadI1y Inc_ed ita faft
rat In Ih. bDlice. _cee· If that wiclolJ •• e.- ehooliall ............ A
lratllll 011 • ...U-echoolld pd... 1II. ..... _ of .,.... of drilling th. Pir ..
off. .-red lor lit. lood th...... r..ce I.... La- Ia Free thlOW 1hocliD& ...
abol, ad I.cky delen.. 0..... CoIl... .t IAGnale credited with .llking tlte dif·
Since ArmetlOnl sa.le'. bale- ..... v•• ore 10. 111. Plre... ference, as llie suca fialished
I at.rter .... just 6'3" tall conllOlled the I .. e and the the year with a 74.9% accuracy
Larry Barke), the IJIccaneers score, 73-64, .. hi Ie hitting ledger. conference charity
could nol expeet to dominate 55% flOm the floor and a no.. (Continued on page 2)
th backboards; and the di s- mally hot free thlOW percent-
aphned olfen.e beeame a ale (21-25).
neee • .,t y As a te.. , the 1967-68
In the early COinl, the new Pirates could muster only an
coach, the new players and a 8-:!l record. In the late COing,
difficult schedule plagued the however, ArmstlOng Slate's
Paratea. Armstrong Stbte did undersized wonders managed
not taste the VIctory puach to win three of its last four
untIl Its seventh gane, ""d contests, including a double
could pOint to just 8 pair of overtime thriller against 8
wans at mid"',Season. However, Georgia Southwestern team
as the players learned the sys- which had defeated the Bacs
SilaS.nds ~lsk.t.11I Clner
with All-co.'er.lce .01.,.
Denny ~lms. AnnstlOng
State's pocket·SiZed (5'8")
center, Wiggled hiS way to a
17 2 ppg output this Winter,
tOPPlna the Pi fate cagers in
that department. 9Jt the little
man With the soft shot gained
an even more noteworthy ac-
colade By COMeetlng on 133
of 148 free thlOWS (89..9"),
O.. ny SimI
,.s leadily climbed the
ahonal alhon 01 Inter-
collelllate thletlC1l (NAJA)
ladder on that department By
y r end before playoff
- Dann WII plaCed1,1 In the country
I a eruor. the first
a per I8l r learned an
en uely de. .. under
o Pby-r
•11 Tar r
18 'Dl Hn
16 J.r a.
lla h
17 K11-t
16 ~.
18 H
11
lla - n
11 Mr f r:l
12 II: 111
r.
• s
Coach Bill Alexander; learned
it well enough to pace the
Pirates in scoring, field 50al
percentage ("-1.2%), free thlOw
totals, free thlOWpercentage,
assists and Illtal points (465).
To CJIP Ihe remamable
season. Sims was selected by
the coaches in the Georgia
Intercollegiate Athletic Con-
ference (GIAC) as a member of
Ihe ten-man All-Conference
Squad Sims is the first ASC
player to be so honored.
Four-year totals show
DaMy Sims amassed . 1434
pomts and 8 14.4 ppg average,
agB1nst taller roes in 8 big
man's geme. His career field
goal perc~t8&e also deserves
the spotha!lt (49%), a. does
hIS free throw average over
the rour year span (80.5%).
For Danny SIms, the 1967-
68 basketball season should
bnng back W8nn memories dur.
Ing the coldest of Winter
months in the future. And
should he want to remember 8
parllcular contest, he miltht
recall 8n uncanny evening at
Augusta when he was tNe on
11 of 18 held COal attempts
and canned 9 of 9 flOm th~
chanty stnpe br 31 points
the h, gheal s'"&1e g.... output
by a Plrale player all year.
H.a presence has been felt
hIS ab.ence WIllbe felt '
AaoebUl Presicltnt H.f1 L. __ fe, I.ft, a.ike Witb~
Stete ~t Howard Jord .. before lIle first basketlllil11
betweenthe two $av8llnah coll..... ... •
Students triumph over
scholarly faculty' teQrn
The mdents .. d faculty more serious than last year's
of Aan.lrclIC Slale College contest. created a Jot of lull
d--Led' th d _I for both contestants and .......lUlU 1ft e secon annu~_· -r-:-
Stadellt-Fac:ulty pm. Ill\ Feb. tators. One of the better-l.ilted
raery 2~d' with the YOWlCer .tunt me.n for the oIdst waa
generati~ pullasling their el- Dr. Cedrac Strallon. T1reH et,
ders66-58to pick up their sec- actually no.! a bad ball-hand.
ond victolY of the young ser- Ier (WIth h,s feet), attempted
ias. a 20 foot one:footed' set shot
The game, though a little that m,ssed by Inches.
Students, who neady al.
ways .compiain that a :profes-
sor mIscounted after receiving
a poor grade on a test, were
plOven to be correct as tho
choose students with the best faculty had eight men on the
chance of success; Cormack's court for several minutes of
personal feeling, however, is play. When this "deplorable
that motivation should come condition" was blOught to the
from another source. attention of ref~ree Max Herrill,
Cormack suggested that he acted like some of lfIe _.
pass-fsil grading might be local GlAC refs that .. e have
beneficial in courses not re- seen by claiming that he did
qUired for graduate school nat see the infmction.
since such an arrangement The~ was only one really
might encourage students to unusual thing about the ch ..
take courses that they would ade on the court and that ...
otherwise avoid. An overall the fact that the P.E. teach ..
pass-fail system would be of were the ones wlto stayed in
doubtful value because it the game for the shortest
would not distinguish between lengths of time. PeJ:baps they
~ood students and so-so stu- ahould take a PE111 refreliher
ents.. COUI'lUt.
(repnnted) (reprinted)
Armstrong students yote
in national college poll
AnnstlOng students pa.. . "CIt.
ticipated in' tlte T' U· In olce '68" sho .. ed V3
- 'me- ",vac of the vot f' 'AlluChoice '68" poll, and indicat~. ;, e~s pre enn~ (
ed the.. presidential prefer- out effort In conducting the
ences. Richard !'lixo 11 d ."'elnam War; only 10% wanied
100 votes as the lop ~ po ef Ifmmediate .. ithdrawal 01th c o,ce 0 orces. Studen t feeling was
E e students. Democrats divided over the question ofK:~~~McCarthy and Robert bombing, 51 prefedng a per-
. y came 1ft second and manent halt 10 28 wanting the
third, wah 53 and SO .tivel . . respec_ use of nuclear weapons. Ans~
G Y. whl1e Independent wering the "urban crisis,"
-:rge Wallace polled fourth 129 thought education was tlte
WI 32. key, and "job training and
The opinion 9f the studenta employment opportunitiea"
followed with 104.
Psychologist Maintains That
Grades Can Be Beneficial
Baseball Statistics for '968
G WL!RWso
U329615
9351111265017810
1 0 1 2 3 1
1172124
18 7 11 36 59 78
The value of traditional
grading systems has been
questioned by educational
reformers for years, but the
controversy has been escalated
in reeent months. U. S. Com-
missioner of Education Harold
Howe called for a reexamina-
tion of the A·to-F system at
the August Congress of the
National Student Association,
and VI Yale University
recently announced that it
was abolishing numerically-
based grades.
At least one ASC faculty
member, however, gives
qualified support to Armstrong's
.. ay of grading. Dr. Robert
Cormack, head of the Depart.
ment of Psychology and
Sociology, said that he was
"reasonably satisfied with
the A-F system." Although
calling the system "un.
imaginative, H he held that
grades benefit both the stu-
dent and the college.
According to Cormack,
grades Bre used to inform by
evaluating the student for
him~eU and others, and to
motivate by rewarding effort
or punishing the lack of it
College students need to b~
evaluated so that they can
judge how well they aremaster~
log the required material and
so that graduate schools can
Pbyer
SIlinford
leU7
Gatch
!l1e,.
Others
Total.
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I
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